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President Joe Biden & First Lady Dr. Jill Biden 

! !
Vice President Kamala Harris & First Gentleman Doug Emhoff

“This is a great nation. We are good people. And over the centuries, 
through storm and strife, in peace and in war, we've come so far. But 
we still have far to go. We'll press forward with speed and urgency, 
for we have much to do in this winter of peril and significant 
possibilities, much to repair, much to restore, much to heal, much to 
build, and much to gain”.

“And each of us has a duty and responsibility, as citizens, as 
Americans, and especially as leaders, leaders who have pledged to 
honor our Constitution and protect our nation, to defend the truth 
and defeat the lies”.
      

“We must end this uncivil war”                                                                  



National Day of Service
On January 18, in honor of MLK Day, the Portage County 
Democratic Party, sponsored a National Day of Service 
Event.   For the day we chose to have our Headquarters 
open to accept monetary and food donations for one of 
our local food pantries, Mobile Pantry.  We are happy to 
say we were able to take in over $1800.00 and about 20 
boxes of food items to be distributed by Mobile Pantry, to 
individuals and families in need, living in Portage County.
We would like to thank volunteers at the office including 
Kathy Celer, Marion Trzebiatowski, Lynn Wyman, and 
Michele Bjella as well as all of those who took time to come 
down or to mail in donations.  Democrats come through!      
Thank You,  Gary & Jan

   
       Collecting & bagging food at HQ
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Perspective for our current condition - shared by Jodi Hurrish

"For a small amount of perspective at this moment, imagine you were born in 1900.  When you are 14, 
World War I starts, and ends on your 18th birthday with 22 million people killed. Later in the year, a 
Spanish Flu epidemic hits the planet and runs until you are 20. Fifty million people die from it in those two 
years. Yes, 50 million.

When you're 29, the Great Depression begins. Unemployment hits 25%, global GDP drops 27%. That runs 
until you are 33. The country nearly collapses along with the world economy. When you turn 39, World 
War II starts. You aren’t even over the hill yet.

When you're 41, the United States is fully pulled into WWII. Between your 39th and 45th birthday, 75 million 
people perish in the war and the Holocaust kills six million. At year 52, the Korean War starts and five 
million perish.

When you are 64 the Vietnam War begins, and it doesn’t end for many years. Four million people die in 
that conflict. Approaching your 62nd birthday you have the Cuban Missile Crisis, a tipping point in the 
Cold War. Life on our planet, as we know it, could well have ended. Great leaders prevented that from 
happening.

As you turn 75, the Vietnam War finally ends. 

Think of everyone on the planet born in 1900. How do you survive all of that? A kid in 1985 didn’t think 
their 85 year old grandparent understood how hard school was. Yet those grandparents (and now great 
grandparents) survived through everything listed above.

Perspective is an amazing art. Let’s try and keep things in perspective. Let’s be smart, help each other 
out, and we will get through all of this. In the history of the world, there has never been a storm that 
lasted. This too, shall pass."
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Join us for our February 9th meeting with guest speaker,  Scot Ross, former executive director of 
One Wisconsin Now, a nonpartisan issue advocacy organization.  Ross was very recently 
appointed to the Wisconsin Ethics Commission.   

Mr. Ross started his career in communications, first as a reporter and then as a communications 
director for both federal and state offices.   Ross worked on campaigns for several Wisconsin 
politicians including Kathleen Falk, Peg Lautenslauger and Ron Kind.

 To join the meeting you will receive an email from PCDems with a logon for Zoom prior to the meeting

https://www.facebook.com/jody.hurrish.98/posts/210213657300406?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWp_qN5Cc6PPOZojRXoYy4bLevkNia0fvWuo-qzSZHNyIJmk8e1sXkbw7bQqBwV5tOqQuBPPvCuNvESsloygOY6glioxXILdrfxfkhi1Os5CEb09F-L-pXcu5FMcXw33Vs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/jody.hurrish.98/posts/210213657300406?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWp_qN5Cc6PPOZojRXoYy4bLevkNia0fvWuo-qzSZHNyIJmk8e1sXkbw7bQqBwV5tOqQuBPPvCuNvESsloygOY6glioxXILdrfxfkhi1Os5CEb09F-L-pXcu5FMcXw33Vs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R


PORTAGE COUNTY SPRING ELECTIONS

Primary: Tues, Feb 16, 2021             General: Tues, April 6, 2021
Members of the Portage County Democratic Party are listed with a (D) after their names.

Superintendent of Public Instruction:  The current superintendent, Carolyn Stanford Taylor, chose not to run. 
 Because there are SIX candidates running, there will be a PRIMARY on Tues. Feb 16, to narrow the field to two. The 
candidates are:
• Deborah Kerr, the former superintendent of Brown Deer School District
• Sheila Briggs, an assistant state superintendent at the state Department of Public Instruction
• Jill Underly, superintendent of Pecatonica School District
• Joe Fenrick, a Fond du Lac high school science teacher
• Steve Krull, principal of Milwaukee's Garland Elementary and former Air Force instructor.
• Shandowlyon (Shawn) Hendricks-Williams, former director of Evers' Milwaukee office and current DPI Education 

Administration Director
• Troy Gunderson, Viterbo professor and former superintendent of the West Salem School Dist. 

Stevens Point Area    Meg Euler (Incumbent)
        School Board   Judy Rannow (Incumbent)
(the top 3 vote-getters    Mike Wade (Incumbent)
 win seats)    Robert Larson
     Ed Morganroth, Jr.
     W. Alexander Sommers

City of Stevens Point               City Attorney:  A Logan Beveridge (Incumbent)
     City Clerk: Kari Yenter (D)(Appointed to fill out term)
     City Comptroller-Treasurer: Corey Ladick (D)(Incumbent)

Stevens Point alder seats  Dist    1:  Tori Jennings (D)(Incumbent)
     Dist    3:  Ginger Keymer (Incumbent Cindy Nebel retired)
     Dist    5:  Meleesa Johnson (D)(Incumbent)
        Marla Schultz
     Dist    7:  Mary Kneebone (D)(Incumbent)
PRIMARY, Tues Feb 16     Dist    9:  Polly Dalton (Incumbent)
                    Brian Beaulieu
        Duane Munz
     Dist  11:  Shaun Morrow (D)(Incumbent) 
   
Village of Plover Trustees  President: Tom Davies (Incumbent)
     1st Ward:  Incumbent Kendra Schiefelbein retired   
            Ross Ballard
                Karl Pinter
There will no primary.                2nd Ward: Gary Wolf (Incumbent)
Top vote-getter on          Jerod Barkley (D)
April 6 wins the seat.                      Steven Ransbottom
       3rd Ward:  Steve Fritz (Incumbent)

Town of Hull                Chair: Incumbent John Holdridge retired.
     Current Hull Supervisor Dave Wilz is running for Chair position.           
     Supervisor David Pederson (D) retired.
     Mark Fritsche is running for open Supervisor seat.
     Supervisor Jan Way (D) is running unopposed.
Portage County--no elections; only in even-numbered years.

Absentee ballots may be requested at your municipal clerk’s office or at www.MyVote.gov

http://www.MyVote.gov
http://www.MyVote.gov


Portage County Democratic Party
2220 Division St.
Stevens Point, WI 54481

www.portagecountydems.org
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Twitter: PortageCoWIDems@portagecountywidems

 

PCDP February 9th Virtual Meeting 

6:30 Call to order

Announcements

Program - Scot Ross former executive One Wisconsin Now 
      recently appointed to WI Ethics Commission 

Elected Officials

Business meeting

Authorized and paid for by Portage County Democratic Party
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